My Town.
Solo:
This is my town, my place;
This is somewhere I belong.
It’s a pretty crazy place;
It’s the one place I call home.
Where a million different lives
And stories intertwine.
This is my town, my place, my life
And it’s time for me to shine.

All:
This is our town, our place;
This is somewhere we belong.
It’s a pretty crazy place;
It’s the one place we call home.
Where people come from miles.
To find fortune and fame.
Where different doesn’t matter
‘Cos at heart we’re all the same.

No matter what your taste
You’ll always find it here;
A move for every beat,
A tune for every ear,
A wealth of history,
An awe-inspiring view.
The more you look the more you will discover something new.
The world is at your feet,
Such diversity, colours so much richer.
The people that you meet, one community;
See the bigger picture.
There’s life on every street, opportunities in the strangest places.
The city never sleeps, too much energy;
Life is what you make it.
(Divide)
This is our town, our place;
This is somewhere we belong.
It’s a pretty, crazy place;
It’s the one place we call home.
Where a million different lives
And stories intertwine.
This is our town, our place, our lives and it’s time for us to shine.

No matter what your taste
You’ll always find it here;
A move for every beat,
A tune for every ear,
A wealth of history,
An awe-inspiring view.
The more you look the more you will discover something new.
And there’s something ‘bout this city I can’t quite explain.
It’s an energy, a feeling running through my veins.
Such a vibrant mix of cultures that are on display.
It’s the people who amaze me, take my breath away.
Solo:
This is my town, my place;
This is where I plan to stay;
You can choose to wander blind;
All:
You can choose to seize the day.
The world is at your feet, such diversity,
Colours so much richer.
The people that you meet, one community;
See the bigger picture.

There’s life on every street,
Opportunities in the strangest places.
This city never sleeps, too much energy;
Life is what you make it.
(Repeat 7 more times)

Sing:
Solo:
Some words they can’t be spoken only sung,
So hear a thousand voices shouting love.
All:
There’s a place, there’s a time,
In this life when you sing what you are feeling.
Find your feet, stand your ground,
Don’t you see right now the world is listening to what we say.
.

Sing it louder, sing it clearer,
Knowing everyone will hear you.
Make some noise, find your voice to night.
Sing it stronger, sing together,
Make this moment last forever,
Old and young shouting love tonight.
To sing we’ve had a life-time to wait.
And see a thousand faces celebrate.
You brought hope, you brought light,
Conquered fear no it wasn’t always easy.

Stood your ground, kept your faith
Don’t you see right now the world is
listening to what you say.
Sing it louder, sing it clearer,
Knowing every one will hear you,
Make some noise, find your voice tonight.
Sing it stronger, sing together,
Make this moment last forever,
Old and young shouting love tonight

Some words they can’t be spoken only sung.
To hear a thousand voices shouting love,
And peace and hope just sing.
Just sing, Just sing, just sing.
Come on and
Sing it louder, sing it clearer,
Knowing everyone will hear you.
Make some noise, find your voice tonight.
Sing it stronger, sing together,
Make this moment last forever,
Old and young shouting love tonight.
Solo:
Hear a thousand voices shouting love.

Africa!

Oremi je ka jo
E lo e lo
Oremi je ka jo
Oremi je ka jo
E lo e lo
Oremi je ka jo

Baba mi ee ya mi
Baba mi ee ya mi
Oremi je ka jo
E lo e lo
Oremi je ka jo
Oremi je ka jo
E lo e lo
Oremi je ka jo
Oremi je ka jo
E lo e lo
Oremi je ka jo

Ba ba mi ee ya mi
Ba ba mi ee ya mi
Oremi je ka jo
e lo e lo
Oremi je ka jo
Tue tue barima tue tue
Tue tue barima tue tue
Abo fra ba
Am a dawa dawa tue tue
Abro fra ba
Am a dawa dawa tue tue
Barima tue tue
Barima tue tue

Halimo paka sholo
Halimo paka sholo ( repeat these two lines)

Si njay njay njay nge me
Than da zoh
Si njay njay nge me
Than da zoh
Nge me than da zoh,
Nge me than da zoh
Nge me than da zoh
Nge me than da zoh
Si njay njay njay nge me
Than da zoh
Si njay njay nge me
Than da zoh
Nge me than da zoh,
Nge me than da zoh
Nge me than da zoh
Nge me than da zoh Hey!

Ja ma wai le.
Ja ma wai le
Oh
Ja ma wai le
Oh
Ja ma wai le.
Ja ma wai le
Oh
Ja ma wai le
Oh
(repeat above 2)
Ja ma wai le.
Ja ma wai le
Oh
Ja ma wai le
Oh

Sing and Swing!
Sing, sing, sing sing.
Swing, swing, swing, swing.
Sing, sing, sing, sing.
Swing, swing, swing, swing.
It don’t mean a thing if it ain’t got that swing
Do wah, do wah, do wah, do wah do wah do wah do wah do wah.
It don’t mean a thing,
All you got to do is swing.
Do wah, do wah, do wah, do wah do wah do wah do wah do wah.
It makes no difference if it’s sweet or hot.
Ts ts ts.
Just give that rhythm everything you’ve got.
Bm bm bm bm

Oh it don’t mean a thing if it ain’t got that swing
Do wah, do wah, do wah, do wah do wah do wah do wah do wah.
Sing, sing, sing, sing
Everybody start to sing.
By singing ladle la
Whoa ho, ho, ho
Now you’re swing-in while you sing.
You got ta sing, sing, sing, sing
Everybody start to sing.
By singing Ladle la
Whoa ho, ho, ho!
Now you’re sing-in while you sing.

Da, da da, da, da, da, da………etc

Chh, chhh, chhh, chhh, (4 x in total)
Pardon me boy,
Is that the Chattanooga Choo Choo?
Track 29, boy can you give me a shine?
Tssss
I can afford to board a Chatanooga Choo Choo.
I’ve got my fare,
And just a trifle to spare
You leave the Pennsylvania station ‘bout a quarter to four,
Read a magazine and then you’re in Baltimore
Dinner in the diner,
Nothing could be finer.
Than to have your ham and eggs in Carolina.
When you hear the whistle blowing right to the bar
Then you know that Tennesee is not very far
Shovel all the caol in,
Gotta keep it rol-lin’
Woo, woo Chattanooga there you are.
Tss
Tsss ts ts tssss ts ts
Tssss ts ts ts

Ba be do ba, ba ,ba, ba,
Ba da ba da ba
Da ba da ba da ba
Da be do ba
Da Da
Da Da
Do wah,
Do wah,
Do wah,
Do wah
Do wah,
Do wah,
Do wah,
Do wah,
DO wah
Do wah
Do wah
DO wah

Wa wa wa,
Wa wa wa
Wa wa a
Da ba da ba da ba da ba
Da ba da ba
Do do do do do do do do do do
Do do do do do do do do.
Sing, sing, sing sing.
Swing, swing, swing, swing.
Sing, sing, sing, sing.
Swing, swing, swing, swing.
Sing sing sing sign
Swing Swing Sing sing
Everybody start to sing.
By singing ladle la
Whoa ho ho ho
Now your’e swinging while you sing

Now you’re singing while you sing
Now you’re singing while you sing
Now you’re singing while you sing!
Sing!

